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Humans increasingly robust, studies find
Medicine, nutrition
among the reasons
ByGina Kolata
The New Ych1( Times

Valentin Keller enlisted in
an all-German unit of the
Union Army in Hamilton,
Ohio, in 1862. He was 26, a
small, slender man, 5 feet 4
inches taU, who had just be
come a naturalized citizen.

He listed his occupation as
tailon

A year later, Keller was hon
orably discharged, sick and
brokea He had a lung ailment
and was so crippled from ar
thritis in his hips that he could
barely walk.

He diedat age41 of"dropsy,"
which probably meant that he
had congestive heart failure.
Ifis 39-year-old wife, Otilia,
died a month before him of
v/bat her death certificate said
was "exhaustioa"

People of Valentin Keller's
era, like those before and after
them, expected to develop
chronicdiseasesbytheir40sor
50s. Keller's descendants had
luDg problems, heartproblems
andliverproblems. Tlieyoften
died in their 50s or 60s.

Now, though, life has
changed. The family's baby
boomers are reachingmiddle
age and beyond and are fina

"I feel good," said Keller's
great-great-great-grandson
CraigKellec At 45, Keller says
he has no health problems,nor
does his 45-year-old wife,
Sandy.

Hie Kellerfamily illustrates
vAat might prove to be one of
the most striking shifts ia hu
man existence — a change
^msmall, relativelyweakand
sickly people to humans who

\^are sobigandrobustthat
ancestors seem almost unrec
ognizable.

New research from around
the world has begun to reveal a
picture of humans today that is
sodifferent fromv^^t it wasin
the past that scientistssay tihey
are startled.

Over the pastlOOyears, says
researcher Robert W Fc^ of
the University of Chicago, hu
mans in the industrialized
world have imdeigone "a form
ofevolution that is imique not
only to humankind,but imique
^ong the 7,000 or so genera
tions ofhumans who have ever
inhabited the earth."

The difference does not in
volvechanges in genes, as ^ as
is knovra, but changes in the
htunan form. It shows up in
several ways, from those that
are well known and almost tak
en for granted, like greater
heights and longer lives, to
ones that are emerging only
from comparisons of health
records.

Diseases lose steam
The biggestsuiprise emerg

ing from the new studies is that
many chronic ailments like
heart disease* lung disease and
arthritis are occurring an aver
age of10years to 25years later
than they used to.

Hiere is also less disability
among older people today,ac
cordingto a federalstudy that
dirertlymeasures itAnd that is
not just because medical treat
ments like cataract surgery
keep people frmctiomng. Hu
man bodies are simply not
breaking down the way they
did before.

Even the human mind
seems improved. The average
IQhasbe^increasingfor dec
ades, and at least one study
found that a person's rhanrpQ
of having dementia in old age
appeared to have f^en in re-
centyears.

The proposedreasons are as
unexpected as the changes
themselves. Improvedmedical

(^e isonlypartoftheexplana
tion;studies suggest that the ef
fects seem to have been set in
motion by events early in life,
evenin the A^mb,that showup
in middle and old age.

"What happens before the
^ of2 hasa permanent, last
ing effect on your health, and
that includes aging," said Dr.
DavidJJP. Barker; a professor of
medicmeat OregonHealthand
Science University in Pordand
and a professor of epidemiolo
gy at the University of South
ampton in FnglanH.

Each event can touch off
others. Less cardiovascular dis
ease, for example, can mean
less dementia in old age. The
reason is that cardiovascular
disease can precipitate mini-
strokes, which can cause de
mentia. Cardiovascular disease
is also a suspected risk factor
for Alzheimer's disease.

The effects are not just in
the United States. Large and
carefrd studies from Finland,
Britain, France, Swedenand tiie
Netherlands all confirm that
the samethingshavehappened
there; they ako are beginnii^
to show up in the underdeve
loped world.

Even more obvious differ
ences surprise scientists by the
extent of the change.

Inl900,13 percent ofpeople
who were 65 could expect to
see 85. Now, nearly half of
65-year-olds canexp^ to live
that long.

Better medication
Tbday's middle-aged people

are tlu first iteration togrow
up with childhood vaccines
and with antibiotics. Early life
for them was much better than
it was for their parents, vdiose
early life, in turn, was much
better than it was for theirpar
ents.

^d if gopd health andnu
trition early in life are major
factors indetermininghealthin

middle and old ags, that bodes
wellfor middle-agedpeople to
day. Investigators predict that
they may live longer and with
l^s pain and misery than any
previous generation.

Men living in the Civil War^
era had an average hei^t of
5-foot-7 and weighed an aver
age on47 pounds. That trans
lates into a body mass index of
23, well within the range
deemed "normal" Ibday, men
average5-foot-9/2and weig^an
average of 191 poimds, giving
them an average body mass in
dex of 28.2, overweight and
edgingtowardobesity.

Those changes, along with
the improvements in general
health and life e^ectancyin
recent years, in^gued Costa.
Common chronic diseases —
respiratory problems, valvular
heait disease,arteriosclerosis,
and jointandbackproblems—
have been declining by about
0.7percent a year since the turn
of&e20th century. And v^en
they do occur, they emerge at
older ages and are less severe.

The reasons, she and others
arefind^ seem to have a lot
to do with conditions early in
life. Poor nutrition in early
years is associated witii short
stature and lifelong ill health,
and until recentiy, food wasex
pensive in the United States
and Europe.

Fogel and Costa looked at
data on height and body mass
indexamong Utdon Army vet
erans who were 65 and older in
1910and veterans ofWorld War
II who were that age in the
1980s. Their data relating size
to health led them to a predic
tion: the World War n veterans
shouldhavehad35percent less
chronic disease thantiie Union
Armyveterans.Tliat, they said,
is exactiy v^t happened.

They also found tiat dis
eases early in life left people
predisposed to chronic illness
es vt^ien they grew olden


